Mycotoxins are secondary metabolites produced by fungal species that have harmful effects on mammals. The aim of this study was to assess the content of mycotoxins in fresh-cut material of selected forage grass species both during and at the end of the growing season. We further assessed mycotoxin content in subsequently produced first-cutting silages with respect to the species used in this study: Lolium perenne (cv. Kentaur), Festulolium pabulare (cv. Felina), Festulolium braunii (cv. Perseus), and mixtures of these species with Festuca rubra (cv. Gondolin) or Poa pratensis (Slezanka). The mycotoxins deoxynivalenol, zearalenone and T-2 toxin were mainly detected in the fresh-cut grass material, while fumonisin and aflatoxin contents were below the detection limits. July and October were the most risky periods for mycotoxins to occur. During the cold temperatures in November and December, the occurrence of mycotoxins in fresh-cut
and the various species were either potentially susceptible to diseases or potentially more resistant to disease. When producing silage, a chemical preservative or biological inoculant was applied.
Experimental Section

Plant Material and Cultivation
A small-plot experiment was established in 2007 at the Research Station of Fodder Crops in Vatín, Czech Republic (49°31'N, 15°58'E, 560 m a.s.l.). The climate at the station can be characterized by the 1970-2000 mean annual precipitation of 617 mm and mean annual temperature of 6.9 °C. Figure 1 reports precipitation and mean temperature during the observation years (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) . These data were obtained from a meteorological station situated at the experimental location. The soil type used in our experiments was Cambisol as a sandy-loam on a diluvium of biotic orthogneiss. During the years of observation, the contents of soil nutrients were 89.1 mg·kg 
Fresh-Cut Material and Silages Preparation
Mycotoxin contents of fresh-cut material and in silages were evaluated. In evaluating fresh-cut material, species was the first factor examined (Table 1) . Season was the second factor examined, and it was defined by time of cutting, as follows: beginning of June, end of July, beginning of October, beginning of November and beginning of December. The combined effects of the two factors were also observed. In evaluating silages, grass species was the first factor examined. The second factor was use of inoculant, the groups being untreated, treated with chemical ingredient (formic acid (43% w/w), propionic acid (10% w/w), ammonium formate (30% w/w), benzoic acid (2% w/w)), and treated with biological-enzymatic inoculant (containing Enterococcus faecium, Lactobacillus plantarum, Pediococcus acidilactici, Lactobacillus salivarius, cellulase, hemicellulase, and amylase, with 1 × 10 11 CFU.g . Biological additive was diluted in water at the rate of 2 L·t . Chemical and biological additives were applied by spraying onto fresh-cut material. During the application, the material was mixed in order to spread the additives evenly. Material for ensiling was harvested from the first cutting in the first week of June. Grasses were allowed to wilt and dry for 20 to 30 h after mowing. The wilted biomass was ensiled in containers with diameter and height 0.15 m and 0.64 m, respectively. Silages were sampled 90 days after closing the containers. Silages were observed in the three years 2008 (1st harvest year), 2009 (2nd harvest year) and 2010 (3rd harvest year). In the fourth harvest year, silages were not produced due to low grass yields.
Silages sampled 90 d after ensiling were assessed for pH, acidity of water extract (AWE), as well as contents of lactic acid (LA), acetic acid (AA), butyric acid (BA) and NH 3 . Values of pH were from 4.05 to 4.26. Content of lactic acid (LA) was from 10.39% to 16.63%, content of acetic acid (AA) was from 1.23% to 3.25%, content of NH 3 was from 0.1541% to 0.1752% and content of ethanol was from 1.88% to 4.28%.
Mycotoxin Determination
Green forage samples and silages were dried at 60 °C, ground to a particle size of <1 mm, then analyzed for content of the mycotoxins deoxynivalenol (DON), zearalenone (ZEA), fumonisin (FUM), aflatoxin (AFL) and T-2 toxin (T-2) using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) according to Skladanka et al. [16] . ELISA is a competitive, direct enzyme-linked assay for quantitative analysis. The toxin concentration is expressed in parts per billion (ppb). The data were processed statistically using STATISTICA.CZ Version 8.0 (Prague, Czech Republic). The results are expressed as means (×). The results obtained were then further analyzed using ANOVA and Scheffé's method. Cluster analysis was performed to create graphical representations.
Results and Discussion
Fresh-Cut Material
In our study, the mycotoxins DON, ZEA and T-2 were mainly detected. The contents of FUM and AFL were below the limits of detection in the majority of samples. The lowest DON content in fresh-cut material was found in F. pabulare, at 31.02 ppb ( Table 1) . The highest DON content in the fresh-cut material was determined for the mixture with F. rubra, at 42.15 ppb. Similarly, the lowest levels of ZEA were determined in the fresh-cut material of F. pabulare. Due to high variability among samples, no statistically significant influence of grass species on mycotoxin content was confirmed. There nevertheless was a clear lower tendency for mycotoxins to occur in F. pabulare. This is evidenced by the results of the cluster analysis (Figure 2 ), where F. pabulare stands outside a cluster of the other species for June, October and December. Time of cutting especially influenced (p < 0.01) the contents of DON and ZEA. Deoxynivalenol content was highest (p < 0.05) at the end of July (51.90 ppb). High DON content also remained in October (41.94 ppb) and November (41.58 ppb). In December, DON decreased to 39.86 ppb. Similarly, high ZEA content was found in late July (61.18 ppb), and this culminated in October at 86.55 ppb. The population density of filamentous fungi is known to be positively associated with the senescence process of plants [17] , and yet forage from November and December had low levels of ZEA (1.88 and 2.91 ppb, respectively). Reduction of mycotoxins in forage during late autumn and early winter is also evidenced by the analysis for T-2. Inasmuch as the onset of winter could be associated with the death of biomass and the senescent processes would themselves be associated with microscopic fungi capable of producing mycotoxins, one would intuitively expect a rather greater increase of mycotoxins as autumn and winter drew nearer and nearer. In fact, however, the opposite was true. Low temperatures reduce the risk from mycotoxins. It is obvious that the higher humidity of the growing season contributes to the development of mold, but low temperatures inhibit formation of mycotoxins. Fall of the temperature below 5 °C in November and December can lead to a reduction of enzymatic activity of molds and lower production of mycotoxins, which undergo a stress reaction on the lower temperature [18] [19] [20] . Denijs et al., Engels and Krämer, and Behrendt et al. had also observed the influence of not only biotic, but also abiotic factors on the production of mycotoxins [17, 21, 22] . Moreover, higher levels of mycotoxins occurring during winter months were reported by Golinski et al. [23] . Forage from the beginning of June is generally characterized by low levels of mycotoxins, and this is especially evident (p < 0.01) for DON and ZEA. The interannual variability of the average DON, ZEA and T-2 contents was significant (p < 0.01). In the case of DON, there was an obvious difference (p < 0.05) especially between 2010 and 2011. Even more evident differences occurred in ZEA content. While in 2008 ZEA content was 115.76 ppb, it was only 6.15 ppb in 2009 and just 1.23 ppb in 2011. In 2010, ZEA content was even below the limit of detection. Meanwhile, 2010 was characterized by very low T-2 content (p < 0.05). There were differences among the evaluated years in terms of total rainfall and its distribution as well as in average annual temperatures and temperature changes.
Moisture, temperature and availability of nutrients and oxygen are among the important factors influencing mold growth [24] . The combination of these factors can have a significant proportionate influence on annual fluctuation in mycotoxin concentrations. In 2008, when the greatest occurrence of mycotoxins in green forage was determined, the highest average annual temperature was measured and precipitation was well distributed within and between months. There was sufficient precipitation for plant growth throughout the year. By contrast, the following years had lower mean annual temperatures and especially the autumn months were characterized by a lack of precipitation. Sometimes, the precipitation curve falls below the curve of temperatures, which indicates lack of moisture for plant growth. This may be reflected also in the growth of mold and subsequent mycotoxin production. Temperature may affect the utilization of certain nutrients in the soil, and in particular phosphorus [25, 26] . Reduced nutrients availability can cause plants to have lower resistance to disease and subsequently to be subject to mold development. The year 2008 was among the warmest, and there was a higher incidence of ZEA in the green plant material. In 2009, when there was an obvious drought and rainfall was insufficient for plant growth, higher levels of T-2 were found.
Silages
Grass species had no influence on the content of mycotoxins in silages from the first cutting (Table 2) . Differences between species were minimal in the silages produced. There were, however, interesting differences in the contents of mycotoxins between fresh-cut material and silages. The increase in the contents of DON, ZEA and T-2 in silages compared with fresh-cut material is shown in Table 3 . DON content in silages increased by as much as 400%. This rise could be due to a higher temperature after closing of the silo containers. Higher temperatures constitute a stress factor that can trigger the production of mycotoxins. After closing the silo containers, the aerobic phase, during which aerobic microorganisms consume the remaining oxygen, produces heat. Mold growth then diminishes during the following anaerobic phase, but the already produced mycotoxins are nevertheless preserved in the silages. Table 2 . Influence of species, preservative or inoculant, and year on the content (ppb) of deoxynivalenol (DON), fumonisin (FUM), aflatoxin (AFL), zearalenone (ZEA) and T-2 toxin (T-2) in silages from the first cutting of grasses. is even toxic to rodents [27] . It is advised not to use for feeding purposes forage with ZEA content higher than 0.5 mg·kg −1 [28] . Aside from FUM and AFL, for which no differences between the fresh-cut material and silages were found, the smallest changes after ensiling were recorded for T-2. T-2 content in silages increased by a maximum of 86.8% in the case of F. pabulare. The increase of mycotoxins in silages was in some cases very significant. Ensiling is a process whereby lactic acid bacteria ferment simple sugars and produce acids. This reduces the pH and consequently there is diminished growth of undesirable microorganisms. The increase of mycotoxins within the silages was probably caused by the production of mycotoxins during wilting of the cut grass and the first phase of aerobic fermentation. Because an anaerobic environment reduces the growth of fungi, ensiling is from this perspective is an effective strategy to prevent the production of mycotoxins [6] . Material for producing silage is contaminated with mycotoxin-producing fungi already in the field, and consequently the feeding safety continues to diminish at least through the first several hours after the start of ensiling. Our findings support earlier observations that DON, ZEA and other Fusarium mycotoxins are produced in silages [24] . In any case, our results indicate that mycotoxins were generally not degraded by the ensiling process. Nevertheless, there are other studies demonstrating potential for strongly reducing mycotoxins production during the ensiling process by using, for example, inoculants [29, 30] .
Cluster analysis (Figure 2 ) in relation to the silages shows, on the one hand, a similarity between the intergeneric hybrids (F. pabulare and F. braunii) and, on the other hand, a cluster of L. perenne and both mixtures including F. rubra or P. pratensis.
The preservatives used in our study did not prevent mycotoxin production although these materials are commonly used by farmers with the aim of improving the ensiling process. In the case of DON, the addition of organic acids even led to an increase (p < 0.05) in the content. It is precisely the addition of organic acids, and in particular propionic acid, which has antifungal effects [31] . Nevertheless, acids and inoculants have no effect on mycotoxins that already have been synthesized.
We observed an effect of year on ZEA content in silages (p <0.01). The lowest ZEA content (p < 0.05) was found in silages during 2010, in which year ZEA concentrations were similar to those in fresh-cut material.
Conclusions
Mycotoxins are secondary metabolites with harmful effects on mammals. Their concentrations are therefore monitored and their effects intensely studied in fresh material. In this study, we investigated several factors influencing the content of these secondary metabolites in fresh-cut material and silages prepared from various grass species. It can be concluded that low temperatures can be beneficial for inhibiting the production of mycotoxins. This is well documented by the above mentioned results, however, these conditions can only be taken into account in some part of Europe, mainly in the middle and northern regions. On the other hand, these places are beneficial for the growing of the mentioned species, because they are also resistant to that environment together with the lower content of mycotoxins. It should also be taken into account that the processing of green material for silage can itself contribute to increasing mycotoxin concentrations.
